




Development of Mathematics Lessons from the Point of ESD












From the point of “Education of Sustainable Development （ESD）” in mathematics lessons, I think that children 
can enhance their ability to think, judge and express themselves if we give them more chances to communicate fully 
recognizing others. And then I think they can develop their talent, ability, and attitude. Now, I’ll introduce one case, the 
outline of the mathematics lessons “The discovery of goodness in Otogawa district ‒ tables and graphs －” in the third 
grade. I suggest in the practice that students can cultivate their “certain scholastic ability” and “rich human nature” in 
the mathematics lessons from the point of ESD. But it is necessary for teachers to have much ability when they plan 
systematic lessons from the point of ESD and concrete development of lessons.
キーワード：ESD（持続可能な開発のための教育）、ESDカレンダー、思考力・判断力・表現力、関わり合い



























ある。2015 年 2 月現在、世界 181 の国・地域で
10,000 校以上のユネスコスクールがある。日本国
内の加盟校は 913 校であり、岡崎市立男川小学校












































































⾲   㹃㹑㹂࡛ࠕᛮ⪃ຊุ࣭᩿ຊ࣭⾲⌧ຊࠖࢆᇵ࠺ࠕ㸯᫬㛫ࡢᤵᴗㄢ⛬ࣔࢹࣝࠖ
ᤵᴗㄢ⛬ ඣ❺ࡢᏛ⩦άື ᩍ ᖌ ࡢ ᨭ ᥼

















































































































































⾲㸱  ➨㸱Ꮫᖺ㸱⤌ ⟬ᩘ⛉࣭♫఍⛉࣭⥲ྜⓗ࡞Ꮫ⩦ࡢ᫬㛫 㔜Ⅼ༢ඖᣦᑟィ⏬





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































しかし、第 3 時で教師が曖昧な発問（表 6 －
T3）をすることによって児童を混乱に招いてし
まい、考えが深まっていかなかった。また、第 5
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